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No. 4399. REGIONAL AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOV-
ERNMENTS OF NEPAL, INDIA AND THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA CONCERNING THE DEVELOP-
MENT OF TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES. SIGNED
AT KATHMANDU, ON 2 JANUARY 1958,AND AT NEW
DELHI, ON 6 JANUARY 1958

The Governmentsof Nepal, India andthe UnitedStatesof America,now
engagedin the interchangeof technicalknowledgeand skills andprogramsof
self-helpandmutual cooperationdesignedto developthe economicand social
well-being,to safeguardbasicrights and libertiesandto protectthesecurityand
independenceof free andindependentpeoplesundercircumstanceswhich will
enablethem to maintainan equalstationamongthe nationsof the world andto
fulfill their responsibilities,

Desiring to continuesuch cooperationand recognizingthe desirability of
programswhich will contributeto promotinggreatereconomicstrengthin the
areaof Asia as awhole or amongagroup orgroupsof countriesof theareato the
extentthat suchcountriesmakeeffectiveuseof all resourcesavailableto them,

Consideringthe developmentof adequatetransportationfacilities to andin
Nepalto be of major importancein furthering theseobjectives,

Have consultedandagreed:

Article I

The developmentof transportationfacilities pursuantto this agreement
will be carriedout in the areaof Nepalin suchmannerandorderof priority as
maybe agreedin order to stimulatethe flow of tradeto and from andwithin
Nepal andafford meansof communicationessentialto its greaterpolitical and
administrativeintegration.

A. The Governmentof Nepal will:

1. Takesuchmeasuresasmaybe necessaryto assuretheefficient useof all
the resourcesavailableto it to promotetheeconomicdevelopmentof Nepalon a
soundbasisandas maybenecessaryto assurethatNepalwill makethe full con-
tribution, permittedby its man-power,resources,facilities andgeneraleconomic
condition, to the work undertakenpursuantto this Agreement.

‘Came into force on 6 January1958, upon signature,in accordancewith articleV.
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2. Takeappropriatesteps,includingto the maximumextentpossiblefull
coordination and integration of all programsof economicdevelopmentrelated
to any work carried out underthis Agreement,in order to assurethe effective
utilization of the assistancefurnished.

3. Assure that the commoditiesand servicesobtainedpursuantto this
Agreementare usedexclusively for the purposesagreed.

4. Establish a Regional Transportation Board (hereinafter called the
Board “), responsibleto the Governmentof Nepal, to which the Government

of Nepal will delegateall necessaryauthority to carry out the obligations of
that Governmentin connectionwith any work undertakenpursuantto this
Agreement.

5. Establishsuchfiscal and administrativeproceduresandregulationsas
will enablethe Board to carry out its responsibilities.

B. The responsibilitiesof the United StatesandIndia, in connectionwith
implementinganyprogramor work undertakenpursuantto this Agreement,will
be carriedout by the Agency designatedby the Governmentof the United
Statesand by the Indian Aid Mission of the Governmentof India for Nepal
underthe supervisionand directionof their respectiveheads,to be known for
the purposesof this Agreementas the” UnitedStatesRepresentative”andthe
“ Director/JAM “.

C. The Board, the United StatesRepresentativeand the Director/JAM
will agreefrom time to time upon sucharrangements,proceduresandconditions
of operation,consistentwith andsubjectto thegeneralconditionsandunderstand-
ings set forth herein,as may beneedfulto carry out the purposesof this Agree-
ment andformally to commit the funds and resourcesof eachGovernmentto
be made available for suchpurposes;it being understoodthat the exerciseof
suchauthority shallbe in conformity with the instructionsanddirectivesof the
respective Governments. It is further understoodthat administrative and
operationalresponsibility will be dischargedby a technicalcommittee, to be
known as the “Office of Chief Engineers“, composedof one Chief Engineer
from eachof theparticipating Governments.

Article II

In order to further the objectivesof this Agreement,the Governmentsof
the UnitedStatesandIndia will—subject to therequirementsandconditionsof
any applicablelegislationandto the availability of funds—furnish,upon request
by the Governmentof Nepal, financialandotherassistanceof suchnatureand
in suchamountsasthe United StatesandIndia mayrespectivelydeemadvisable
andas may be neededandeffectivelyusedto carry out thesepurposes.
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A. Any suchassistancewill befurnishedonlyto carry outspecificpurposes
at a cost not to exceedthe amountsagreedbetweenthe Board, the United
StatesRepresentativeand the Director/JAM;

B. Expendituresto carry out such purposeswill be madein accordance
with suchplans and fiscal and administrativeproceduresas may be agreedby
the Board, the United StatesRepresentativeand the Director/JAM, it being
further understood:

1. that the assistanceof the United StatesandIndia will be furnishedon
a grantbasis.

2. procedureswill beestablishedto assure:

a. convertibility in the first instance into Nepalesecurrency of any funds
introducedfor the purposeof carrying out the obligationsof the United
StatesandJndia,pursuantto this Agreement,including depositsas may be
agreedby the Board, the United StatesRepresentative,and the Director/
1AM, to theaccountof the Office of Chief Engineers,at the rateof exchange
prevailing at the Nepal State Bank at the time of contribution; that the
foreign exchangethus madeavailablewill be utilized by the Governmentof
Nepalonly for developmentalimportspursuantto the Five Year Plan,and
in respectof any scheduleof commoditiesfor import or classof importer,
at the highestrate of exchangenot unlawful, at the time of utilization, for
the saleby anyagencyauthorizedby theGovernmentof Nepalof the foreign
currencyin which the contributions were made; andthat any accrualsto
the Governmentof Nepal, resulting from the utilization of the foreign
exchangethus made available at a rate higher than that at which such
contributionswere convertedin the first instance,will be depositedby the
Governmentof Nepal, within ninety daysof thetime of any such accruals,
to the accountof the Office of Chief Engineers;

b. utilization of all assistancefor the direct benefit of thepeopleand develop-
ment of Nepal, it being understoodthat the Governmentof Nepalwill not
require paymentor reimbursementby any District or local governmental
unit of the cost of any assistancefurnishedby the United StatesandIndia
(except as may be agreedby the Board, the United StatesRepresentative
andthe Director/JAM in the eventthat any suchpaymentswill be utilized
to carry out the purposesof this Agreement), and that all commodities
financedby the United Statesor India for use on theseprojectsshall be
affordedexpeditioustransit through India andshall enterinto Nepal free
of import licensing requirementsandof paymentof any customsdutiesor
any other direct or indirect levy (exceptingany chargefor or in lieu of a
public service)aimed at the fact of importation or movement,sale or use
of goodsin Nepal;
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c. procurementandutilization of any propertyor commoditiesfinancedby the
United Statesor India in suchmannerthatprocurementwill becarriedout,
as may be agreedby the Board, the United StatesRepresentative,andthe
Director/JAM, in considerationof competitive quality, conditions, prices
and terms,and in such mannerthat the transactionwill not result in use
for purposesother than agreedor in the re-saleor transhipmentof such
property or commoditiesor in the increasedavailability for export from
Nepal of like or similar items, except as may be agreedby the Board,the
United StatesRepresentativeandthe Director/JAM;

d. return to the contributing Governmentor refund of the cost of, any
contribution, of whatevernature, in the event that agreementmay not be
reachedas to its utilization, or which, becauseof failure of the Government
to which it wascontributedto useits bestefforts to carry out theunderstand-
ings of this Agreement,may not be effectively utilized to further the
purposesfor which it was madeavailable;

3. that, in the event of legal action arising from activities undertaken
pursuantto this Agreement,the Governmentof Nepal will assume full re-
sponsibilityfor the defenseof such action in Nepal, andwill takeresponsibility
for assuringexecutionof projectsundertakenpursuantto this Agreement,and
will assureimmunity, from garnishmentor any other legal process,of title to
all suchcontributionsor propertyderivedtherefrom.

4. Unless otherwise specified in any Agreement by which funds are
obligated for contributionto a projectpursuantto this Agreement,title to all
property, procuredthroughfinancingby the Governmentof the United States
or the Governmentof India out of suchfunds, shallbe in the Governmentof
Nepal or such public or private agency as it may authorize. This provision
is inapplicableto any propertywhich may be usedin connectionwith a project
but is not procuredthroughfinancing from funds obligated for contributionto
suchproject.

Article III

The Governmentof Nepal will, upon appropriate notification, receive
personsacceptableto it who may be designatedby the Governmentof the
United Statesand India for servicein connectionwith the programsandwork
undertakenpursuantto this Agreement,and will permit the observationand
review by such personsof all such programs,including utilization of any as-
sistance,and cooperatein facilitating the discharge of theseresponsibilities.
The Governmentof Nepal will further provide the United Statesand India
with full and complete information relative to such programs,including the
information necessaryto evaluatethe need for assistance,and statementsas
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requestedon the useof assistancereceived. It is understoodthat suchpersons
to be assignedfor work on any projects,except thosespecifically provided for
in any supplementaryagreement,shallbe furnishedonly on the requestof the
Office of Chief Engineers.

All suchpersons(who are nationalsforeign to Nepal and not permanent
residentsof Nepal, eitherdirect employeesor contractemployeesof any agency
or departmentof the Governmentof the United Statesor India, including
personstemporarily assigned),who may be receivedin Nepal for servicein
connectionwith such programs, shall be accordedsuch facilities, privileges,
immunities, and exemptionsas may havebeenheretoforeor shall hereinafter
be agreedby the Governmentof Nepal and the Governmentsof the United
StatesandIndia respectively,in separateagreements. In the caseof the Gov-
ernmentof the United States,thepresentlyoperativeagreementis the Point IV
GeneralAgreementfor TechnicalCooperationbetweenthe Governmentof the
United Statesandthe Governmentof NepaldatedJanuary23, l951.~

Article IV

It being understoodthat, in order to realize from this Agreement the
greatestbenefitand good to Nepal, India andthe United States,full publicity
shouldbe givento the aimsandobjectivesof this Agreementandto all measures
undertakenby Nepal separatelyor in cooperationwith India and the United
Statesto further such purposes,the Government,parties to this Agreement,
will:

a. not less frequently thanonceeachyear, makea full reportto their peoples,
respectively,concerningthesecommonaimsandobjectivesandthe measures
undertakenandprogressmadeto realizethem;

b. endeavorat all times to provide full information in order that the people
may be assuredthat any assistanceprovided is utilized for their greatest
benefitandin furtheranceof the friendship, commoninterest,andgood will
of the threepeoples.

Article V

A. This Agreementshallenterinto force upon signatureandshall remain
in force until ninety days after notification in writing by any one of the Gov-
ernmentsparties, hereto, to the other two of its intention to terminate it;
provided, however, that all arrangementsand agreementspursuanthereto,by
which facilities, manpower, resources,or funds shall have been obligated or
agreedto be madeavailableby the Governments,shall remainin forcepursuant
to their own termsandthat any provisionhereinfor the refund of contributions

‘United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 184, p. 65.
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by any Government,or for the utilization of proceedsor accrualsfrom contribu-
tions, shall remainin force until thesepurposesshall havebeenaccomplished.

B. The threeGovernmentswill consultat any time, at the requestof any
of them, on any matter related to the application or amendmentof this
Agreement.

C. This Agreementis complementaryto anddoesnot supersedeexisting
AgreementsbetweentheGovernments,exceptinsofarastheymaybeinconsistent
herewith.

DONE at Kathmandu, Nepal, in triplicate in the English language,this
secondday of January,1958.

For the Government For the Government
of Nepal: of India:

CHAND1~A BAHADUR THAPA EHAGWAN SAHAY

DONE at New Delhi, India, this 6th day of January,1958.

For the Governmentof the United States:

Ellsworth BUNKER
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